Woods Hole parking is extremely limited and metered. There is no parking on residential streets (permit required).

We strongly encourage summer visitors to park at the shopping malls and free municipal lots in Falmouth and ride the WHOOSH Trolley to Woods Hole. The trolley, operated by the Cape Cod Regional Transit Authority, charges minimal fees.

For more information on schedules and fees, contact WHOOSH Trolley at 800-352-7155 or http://capecodtransit.org.

For more information on other businesses in Woods Hole, visit www.WoodsHole.com.
PLACES TO VISIT IN WOODS HOLE VILLAGE

1. Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
   Information Office
   93 Water Street • (508) 289-2252
   www.whoi.edu/visitus
   Open year-round:
   Monday – Friday, 8am – 4pm
   Walking tours weekdays in July and August
   at 10:30am & 1:30pm
   Tour reservations are required.
   Tour inquiries may be made at the Information Office,
   or by calling (508) 289-2252.

2. Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
   Ocean Science Exhibit Center
   15 School Street • (508) 289-2663
   www.whoi.edu/visitus
   January – March: Closed
   Mid-April: Monday – Friday, 10am – 4:30pm
   May – October: Monday – Saturday, 10am – 4:30pm
   November & December: Tuesday – Friday, 10am – 4:30pm

3. Woods Hole Historical Museum
   579 Woods Hole Road • (508) 548-7270
   www.woodsholemuseum.org
   Exhibits open late-June to late-September:
   Tuesday – Saturday, 10am – 4pm
   Special exhibits several times through the year.
   Check website for updates.
   Archives open year-round for research on Tuesdays &
   Thursdays, 10am – 2pm (appointment advised)
   Boat Building Workshop: Saturday mornings year-round

4. Buzzards Bay Coalition
   Buzzards Bay Discovery Center
   21 Luscombe Avenue • (508) 540-6222
   www.savebuzzardsbay.org
   Memorial Day – Labor Day:
   Open every day: 10am – 4pm

5. Marine Biological Laboratory
   Robert W. Pierce Exhibit Center
   100 Water Street • (508) 289-7230
   www.mbl.edu/pierce-exhibit-center/
   May: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11am – 3pm
   June: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11am – 4pm
   July – August: Monday – Saturday, 10am – 4:30pm
   September: Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
   Saturday, 11am – 4pm
   October: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11am – 3pm
   Closed November – April: Open by appointment
   Tours run weekdays late June through late August
   at 1:00 & 2:00pm.
   Reservations are suggested. Visit mbl.edu/mbl-tours
   or call (508) 289-7423.
   Off-season tours available on a limited basis for groups only.

   Woods Hole Science Aquarium
   Albatross Street • (508) 495-2001
   http://aquarium.nefsc.noaa.gov
   Open year-round Tuesday – Saturday, 11am – 4pm
   Closed all federal holidays
   Seal feedings usually at 11am & 4pm

Please note: All dates and times are subject to change.
Please call listed numbers to confirm.